
A FOR RENT AD WILL 
RENT THAT VACANT ROOM 

People looking for rooms turn to 

the classified ads of the newspaper* 
to see what Is offered. An ad In the 
Bentineldiecord is almost 6ure to 
brltifi you a customer. 

\ 
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WEATHER 
FORECAS1 

Forecast for Arkansas—Tuesday 
fair warmer; Wednesday increasing 
cloudiness. 
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BRITISH SURROUND GERMANS ON THREE SIDES 
Violent Fighting for Pos- 

session of the Town of Bul- 
lecourt Is in Progress. 

North of Lens the British Rifle and 
Machine Gun Fire Entirely Wiped 
Out the German [Forces Which At- 
tacked in Waves in Effort to Retake 
Positions Captured. 

New York May 7.—Tile British stn<1 

Oerni«n» throughout Monday Mil) 
were engaged in violent fighting for 

possession of 'In- town of Bullecourt. 

midway between Arras and <'umbra., 
und also in this immediate re n at 

Stoeux and between Iteiucourt 

The Brit-sh forces now are n tins 
northern, western and eastern out- 
skirts ff BuHeeoun, leaving only the 
south part of it available for a re- 

treat of the Germans -till inside, fn- 
offeiai report1* have assen e<l that the 
Jlri'ish entered well into the t wn and 
that hand to hand fritting wai going 
on. 

K rth of this sector the Germans re- 

port that heavy British attacks at 

Jloeux and between Font.cue and 
Iteiucourt wore repulsed during the 
day with sanguinary I sse--. while s al 

farther north in the region of Letts 
the British offeiai communication re 

irrds the repulse of a third German 

j counter attack on the newly uc<|u rod, 
British positions south f the Souchez 
river The British rifle and machine 

| gun tire entirely wiped out the tier 
man forces which attacked in waves, 
w title the supporting ec lUiugente were 

taken under the direct artillery f‘re 
land barrage and forced to give up the 

| effort. 

Monday saw no continuation f the 
heavy infantry fighting of Sunday 
night northeast of S issons, in the re 

jrion of Moulin de i.affau.v and along 
tiie Chemin Des Dames, alth ugh the 
artillery continued roaring a mighty 
duel. The French here everywhere 
are consolidating their guns and pre 
paring f r a fresh thrust agains the 
German lines. 

The Berlin war office churns that in 
Sunday night'e lighting the Germans 
obtained local successes at numerous 

points. notably < u the Winterburg, the 
northern slope of which was recap- 
tured, and on tlu- southern slope, fr. ni 

NaOal Co-Operation is 

Planned in England 

Rear Admiral Sims is in Conference 
With the British Admiralty. 

Washington. May 7.—Natal co-optrn 

tion between tho United (Suites n id 

the allies against Germany ■. being 

negotiated largely in 1 ondoti. it w< 

learned today, instead of at Washing- 
ton. as is the case will] military and 
of or subjects. l{< >r Admiral -'in:-, 
■who wa-t on his way to Knglaud when 

■war was declared, and who bus Juwt at- 

tended the ollted naval conference at 

Jltris. is charged, to speak for the 
America! government on 'he major 
i|iirtf>ons or policy. 

Apart from the original auno nre 

rue ret tha:, tho Vntted States "'-I pa 
trol American water*, and thus relew 
the allied vessels on duty here for <w<. 

and e half year.,, no statement of 

naval policy U expected. Wuwiher 
American vessels will cross lo -h.,a»th- 

$*r side and help In an o; ton lie Vaui- 

V*£ti either in British water or nearer 

the German bases probatdy Mill be- 

come Known only through announce 

oneat of come decisive action, if there 
Is one. 

J'l 4IIIJ .MU' imii Ul 

ud into eight sub-committee* o dls- 
ww all tile various plui.-1 * of \mori- 
ra’s participation m the* war, roar lied 
Petal's tov|ay in their •effort to inarmon- 

ire the eopfBc’lng opinion, a- to how 
America's aid may be math- effective 
against <reruiuiiy The sub couiinittecr- 
iiiet. :o canvass the individual pu urns 

entrusted to them and hoped to tie 
able* to repor within fin week. 

Foreign Se rotary Balfour was of 
'ficiallv received by the. aitpreme court 

•luring the inorPlng, having been «e- 

(■•mipanicd from his lieadriuurti r to 

the capital by Chief .Infee White. 
In the afternoon Soinuel Gonipcrs, 

president of '.lie American Federation 
of I~aUor, with the llrilish labor lead 
erg who have come to till country on 

his invitation, called on .Mr. Balfour. 
It was stated that -Hu* difseuss'on wa- 

pnrely informal and dal not cover 

t) cottons of policy. 
The presence of the British labor 

leopern js gratifying to American of- 
ficials. who are anxious to earn how 

ttagland olved labor problems, both 
tn relation to conscript ion and as to 

freedom from strikes und other dis- 
turbances. 

Secretary Wilson of 'he department 
Of labor tonight entertained the Brit* 
l.«h labor bvider re dinner and <!!*>• 

r est'd with them the time unit place 
of eomvroncea to he held tin- week 
with American labor rluo. 

Mr/ llalfour held a Ion*: conference 
with the Bclpkni minister m the after- 
noon. I' i< understood they took up 
the question Of a nice \ iv nil loan 
to relieve dh-tres- 1 I’e'p.-m and 

|northern France 
Tmileht. Mr. Il-ilt'o ir >.i n < rtained 

at dinner I Itepiesenta'ive Middl 

j M Conitlek. who had tti' ileii a ivttm- 

i.er of members of eouttref-- to meet 
lie ltrtlisli sUttestneu. Tomorrow the 

top kii see ret an .v ‘11 he oftie a’I\ re- 

< eu\til by the senate. 

Admiral Sims Confers With Officials 
in Paris. 

Ruris. May 7.—'The FniteU Slates 
whs represented for Tin- firs- time in 
the entente allied war conferences by 
.Rear Admiral William S. Sims, who 
waft pcivent at the recent comictl of 
war here, in connection with the 
measures discussed by the British and 
French missions at Washington, the 
discussions at Rurie are likely to be 
followed by numerous developments 

n the part, the Baited States will 
actually take, in the war 

Rear Admiral Sims, it is stated wdll 
direct operate ns. so far ns that is 
possible, from this side in order to 
avoid the deiaj aliil uncertainty ih i- 

dent to directing operai ons from 
across the Atlantic. 

Five nations on whom the brant of 
the campaign against the central pow 
ers n w is falling wore -epresonted 
at the war council namely (Iren 

Britain, France Italy,.Russia and tin 

United States, While Great Britain 
and Franco were represented l>\ mli- 
tary and naval Hirers of the highest 
rank, including Major General Sir 
William It. CKobertcon, Field Marshal 
Haig, First Sea Is rd Admiral Sir 
John It Jelllcoe. Generals Nivelle and 
Retain und Vice Admiral iJebou, the 
participation of the Fnitcd States was 

confined to the naval side, only Rear 
Admiral Sims and l.icutenant Corn- 
mander William It, Sayles, the naval 
attache, attending. There was no 

American military or dipt malic, rep 
rosentativo present. Th.s is taken in 
Indicate the advanced stage of the 
plans f r action by the American 
navy 

which ‘.lie French were forced to re- 

treat. 
Greek troops, followers of former 

Premier Venizelos, iu conjunction 
with the. French forces, have occu- 

pied Bulgarian positions on a front of 
more tlian three miles in the Serbian 
theater and repulsed Bulgarian coup 

ter attacks delivered In an endeavor 
to annul the advantage. 

This announcement, whi It was 

made t>y the Paris war oifTcc is in- 

teresting inasmuch as it shows for the 
first time that the followers < f Veni- 
zelo> actually are under arms with 
entente forces fighting in Macedonia. 

For the first time in several months 
a < airman airplane has dropped 
oniht on London. The ui ssie*> fell 

in the northeastern part of the city, 
killing one man and wounding another 
man and a w*man. Slight material 

damage resulted. 

jSECIETARY LANSING 
SHUTS OFF NEWS SOURCES 

order is sent broadcast to 

STATE DEPARTMENT OFFIC- 

IALS NOT TO TALK. 

■Washington, May 7.—Th-w usual 
ciAnneis or information, thtough wliicli 
lows of America’s relationships with 

foreign powers have up to now reac-nec 

the public were closed today by Sec-I 
r» tarv I .anting. 

An ot'dcf bearing his name was dls- 
triluted broadca-t to sta e department 
officials nsir c-tmg them not to talk 
w tit newspapermen even on ins%-1 
nd'can matters of f act or detail." I 
Henceforth, under the order, the press 
w ill not be able to discu s t t-r back- 
gioiuid of complicated international 
<luestions with the experts at tin bead 

lof each bureau. 

The order Beys that hcreart -r all 
news 01 the department must be given 
0. 1 either by the secretory h'tiu-elt or 

tiy the newly created so tailed bureau 
o: foreign intelligence. Secretary 
1. ansing sees the newspapermen twice 

dally, but doe.j not pn tend to be able 
to answer tile maze of questions whic.lv 
every hour of the day ^ raised by 
newspaper cable The meeting- are 

bt coming more and more perfunctory. 
The bureau of foreign intelligence 

is now a mouth old ami is charged 
not only with the pro s. but with sup- 
plying news to all American mission- 
abroad l ally very mu U belli;.d the 
press cables because of lie need of 

coding and de-coding, the bureau at 
c..r same tunc, because of its relative 
lock or authority, confines it. <df m -t- 

ly to formal statements on news fa s 

and does not attempt to provide the 
background or explanation which give 
international news its real value. 

Con-e/pien:ly. from now on. if to- 
day's order remains a effect, tin pub- 
lic »dl receive from the srtate depart- 
uient only itch peifi.jictory news -is 

the bureau gives on and such fmg- 
mentarv explanations a- Secretary 
l.ansing hintself finds time for hi the 
r ush of other work.' The bureau 

chiefs, handling questions of the Far 
Hast. South America, the Near Kaat. 
or Western T£i*rope wjll not be able to 
give t0 tiH. public the benefit of tlieir 
expert knowledge and intimate famili- 
arity of their specialized situations. 
Secretary l.ajtsing, in di.-cumsng the 
order tonight, said shat the present 
situation was entirely tnn delicate for 
the variolic bureau chiefs to be giving 
out information, die said he recently 
had learned blast some masters which 
he had not wished published had come 

out tltrouigh newspapermen seeing vari- 
ous offii nils of the department and he 
did not fool that they should expect 
to continue such visits under the pres- 
ent --it nation 

o- 

EXHIBITION OF GUNS 
MADE IN THE HOUSE. 

Washington, iMay 7.—Four m'loinlne 
guns, trained 1'ionii the well of the 
house on the members along with *1 

great arr;i> of rifles, revolver- ami 
other weapons, lormed an exhibit to- 

day o accompany a speech t>\ Hapre- 
sentative Tillson t Connecticut, f rul- 

er notional guard o.-flcer. and tueniuor 
of tne house military cointu>UtM'. urg- 
ing that the Flitted tSta'es should lie.) 

the British army rifle to equip its war 

army. 
iMr ,T if son declared it would be 'm 

possible to numufai tinr,■ enougihi Amer- 
ieaii Sprhiglields hi time, and tiiai the 
only quest iiin was whether the Cnited 

| Stale* sho/ld re-chamber the British 

j Knfield fcfr American unimunltion. He 
(trailed ijiat there would be a area ad- 

vantageJn having any American fore- 
eat abroad use the Bame amm ... 

a the jt'.fU- ll 

RAILWAY MFN 
FIRST TO GO 
TO THE FRONT 

NINE REGIMENTS WILL GO TO 

FRANCE AT THE EARLIEST 

POSSIBLE MOMENT. 

OBJECT IS TO RESTORE 
RAILWAY TRANSPORTATION 

Germans in Their Retreat Have De- , 

strayed Ail Ra.lway Lines—Recrui- 

tng Places Are to be Opened in Near, 

ly All the Large Radway Centers. 

Washington, May 7— Nine new 
regiments of army engineers, to be 
composed exclusively of highly trained 
railway men. will bo the first Ameri- 
can troops to he. sent to France. They 
will go “at the earliest possible mo- 
l .' ir. the war department announced 
t<»hi> t r work on communication 
lines, hut speculation as to exactly 
when or to what points they will be 
sent is forbidden because cf the sub- 
marine menace. 

7 he new forces will be volunteers, 
la'sed at the nine great railway cen- 
ters ofrtlie Country. Each regiment 
w’ll 1m' eoinmantied by an engineer 
colonel of the regular army, aided by 
an adjutauL Ail other officers will be 
railway engineers or offcials. 

The expedition will have a total 
strength of between 11,000 and 12,000 
men, each regiment being composed of 
two battalions of three companies 
“aHi Every branch of railway work- 
ers necessary ts> the building or op- 
eration of lines will be represented 
in the ranka and the war department 
exinx-ts a response to the call that 
W'11 permit a ca,eful selection to be 
exercised and Insure a force already 
trained t.o the minute, an army of 
experts in railway operation. 

‘Recruiting for the regiments and 
the organization of each force will be 
directly under the colonel <f each 
regiment Recruiting machinery of 
lie regular service or the national 

guard will be placed at their service 1 

and it is hoped the enrollment of the 
troops will take little time. The re- t 

< ruitiug points will be New York, Chi- i 

cago. St. Iconic, Boston. Pitt burgh. i 

itetroit, Atlanta, San Francisco and 
Philadelphia. i 

OtTcials believe tin- great railroad t 

brotherhoods will c(-operate, throw- 
ing the strength of the unions behind 
the recruiting elTorts. The railway < 

companies already are so ergan zed 
under the Council of National Defense t 

that their cooperation is assured. ! 

The engineers and < ffeialn of the lines 1 
w’.c < ffer themselves will he selected 1 
in mch manner as not to cripplo tlio 1 
oj>e rating forces of any company. t 

The dw isicn to send the engineers < 

is understood to have grown out of < 

conferences hero between government 
cffeials and members ct the French 
and British war missions. One of the 1 
grea; problems of the war ars the < 

\ital element of the system that feeds 
men. shells and food toward the fight- i 

ing fn m cliannel ports and from 
France 11 

Commanders for the new regiments * 

probably 'will be announced toinorr w. 1 
Wi'rli of recruiting the regiments will < 

start immediately, and as each re- 1 
entiling center :s a city where there i 
i>- an army post, it is assumed the 
regiments will be assembled i'j army 1 

barracks and their organization per- 1 
l'eeted. 1 

it is improbable that the,new regi- i 
inents will bo subjected to any lengthy ■ 

military training. They will be given i 

military organization only for the I 
sake it great mobility and efficiency J 

They will carry tine usual arms and 
equipment cf engineer tr ops, rifles i 
and bayonets, but their real lighting 
will be done with the coin pi baited ap- 
pliances and engines of railway epera- 
tion or coia-truction. 

Supplemented by fa law and skill 
available in France, the nine regi- 

CoNTINt’KO ON PAfJtt SHVI-1N 

BOND IS,Slit IS1 
TO BE WIDELY 

ADVERTISED 
GOVERNMENT to bring liberty 

LOAN BEFORE EVERY PERSON 

IN THE UNITED STATES. 

FORMER SENATOR TO 
TAKE $,1,000,000 WORTH 

Actual Subscription or Offers to Take 

the Bonds Have Reac hed $326,976,000 
—Every Mail V/agon in the United 

States to Carry Signs Announcing 
the Loan. 

Washington, May 7 —The unfstta 
>med pussihilitiefi of the United States 
nails as a medium of governmental 
mblicity are to be deveb ped at once 
o bring home t<i every person in the 
ountry the need of subscribing to the 
liberty Loan. 

Every letter of the many millions 
hat pass daily through the maik s on 
s to bear a special cancellation stamp 
>f striking design to notify all per- 
ions receiving mail that the nation is 
silling for contributions to the big 
x>nd issue Every letter box of the 
lundreds of thousands in the country 
8 to be placarded with pasters an- 

louncing the loan and the need for 
ontributions. Every postoiffce s to 
Itsplay tvosters pr mincnlly giving 
uil information. 
Every one of the do.OdO vehicles 

operated by the postoffice department 
rota the one horse buggy of the rural 
ree delivery carrier to the powerful 
nail trucks in the principal cities is 
o proclaim in large ty^e turn posters 
m its side* that the Liberty Loan is 
•pen to subscription* and that It is 
he duty of every citizen who can to 
ubacribe. Every letter carrier in 
'very city is to have a card to stick 
n bis cap. eo that wherever his 
thistle is heard tho call to subscribe 
vill be carried. 

More than that, every letter carrier 
ind every free delivery carrier i« to 
>e an active bureau <f information 
is to the terms and details of the 
ssue. The carriers will be coached 
n the elemental details and will b- 
npplied abundantly with advertising 
iterature, which they are to distribute 
ipon request to all persons desiring it 

This part of the nation wide ud 
erasing campaign was decided on 

oday at. a conference between Robert 
A oolev, publicity director for the i«- 
ue, and James Ulukoslee, f urth as 
-istant por-tmaster general. Other 
eaturos probably w ill tie added later 
n the meantime, other methods of 
>ringing every citizen of the country 
o a realization of the nation's needs 
hd bis opportunity to help are under 
consideration. 
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LuuBB are mo uses t, which 
dectricaJ advertising signs can be 
ilooed. The largest electrical sign 
ver built will be placed at Broadway 
.ml Forty-second street, New York, 
eputed to bo the busiest spot In 
l merit a, to riash in red, w hite and 
duo every night an appeal for stlb- 
criptions f<> the loan. This sigfn w ill 
>e built and maintained free of cost 
o the government by O. .T Code of 
■Jew Y rk. Other signs may be r- m- 

larly operated in other large cities. 
In addition, Secretary Me Adoo lias 

inder consideration a speochuiaking 
cur in the interest of the big issue. 
Jr. McAdoo has received numerous 
nutations recently to speak in the 
uidtlle west and while he has reached 
10 decfac n regarding them, it a be- 
ieved he will make a short, t- ur if 
te can spare the time. 

Responses to the offer of the big 
s.sne have been extremely gratifying 
hits lar. Mr. McAdoo said tonight 
today s parL tabulation of replies re- 

vived frtlm banks and bankers 
ihowed no dimunition in the rate 
vhich subscriptius are pouring in. 
rhirty-five •> f the chief clttas of the 

eoNTlNltpU) on i’ao i~ KViTn 

TRAIN CARRYING MEMBERS OF 
FRENCH MISSION IS WRFCKFO 
Tender Jumps the Track and Tears Up 

Rails for Distance of Two Hun- 
dred Feet. 

Engineer Probably Saved the Train From More 
Serious ; Wreck by His Quick Action-There 
Was Two Engines Pulling the Train and the 
Trucks on the Tender of the Second Engine 
Apparently Jumped the Track. 

Areola, 111., Mey 7.--*.\l embers of tlit> 
'’renoh mission to the t'nited States 
vei’c severely shaken up, hut ot'h^r- 
tise uninjured when the special train 
i-lxord which they were returning east 
rom their IMkldle jWe.-tem lour was 

leruiP. d one and one half ntllcs front 
.ere at 7: I f> o'clock tonight. 

William Nye, iu charge of the I'nit- 
d States secret service detail at- 
ached to the party, made a thorough 
n vest igat ion of conditions surrounding 
he wreck .tnd announced as his opiu- 
uu ilia it was entirely accidental. 

lit “tic Viviunt, French minister of 
ustice and head of the mission; M i’“- 

.hal Joffre and other attaches of the 
tarty were dining at the time of tne 
icrident. Only ho forward truck of 
he diner, however, loft the mils, and 
the jar was comparatively slight. 

T tro ii. composed ,»r five solid 
iteel cars, drawn by two *'.ugines, was 

’mining ea-itward at a fair speed, when 
suddenly tile tender of the second en- 

;ine appar» ivtly jumped the track and 
ore up the rads for a distance of 
ibout 200 feet. The day coach fol- 
owing, which was used as a buffet 
tar. At a.' thrown front the t rac ks and 
tar nod on its side In «i ditch. Three 
rabmien riding hi the coach were un- 
it Ju red. 
The second car. which contained the 

tewapaper men attached to tile party 
.ttd the citaf'f of the mission, also 

limped the track but remained up- 
Ight and none of it*# occupants was 

njurvx! The dining car was next and 
ho two other cars of tho train were 

mdisturlx d. 
Efforts. to determine (lie cause of the 

rreck lonight were in vain, Railroad 
uen asserted that .John Redmond, en- 

tinoer in dltarge, probably raved the, 
rain from more serious datnvge by 

quick action In throwing on the emer- 

gency brakes. 
\l. Vic,m ;iu<l Vice Admiral Choche 

prat went forward and made an ex 

omiiiiiMon ci tlie wreck, evincing great 
intercut m the efforts of the trainmen 
to clear away tlie debris. Marshal 
Jo if re and others of the commission 
remained aboard the train and oom- 

plcted tlieir interrupted dinner. 

Tlie train was held here several 
hours, (luring which tlie members of 
the commission retired for the night. 
It w..i.s expected that with wrecking 
trains front Terre Haul*, Ind., at work, 
the wreckage would be cleared awaj 
shortly. * 

•Many members of tite pttrty were 

us'eep when, after about four hours’ 
delay, the wreckage was cleared suf- 
ficiently to permit tlie tram to get 
under way. .. 

RAILROADS PRESENT 
CLAIMS FOR INCREASE. 

Washington, May 7.—iSiiokoanien of 
the railroads of t.ho E isi before tho 
Interstate Commerce Comtnl&sioa to- 
day. in t. »• first hearings through 
which all tli- roads of the country 
hope to get «n increase of 15 per cent 
In tre'ght rates, (lectured the necessity 
for the advance was imperative to en- 

able the railroads to meet the war- 

time demands of the nation and the 
increased cost o! < vcrj thing entering 
mto tho operation of their systems. 
Even should the advance be granted, 
they seal, it would hill by $75,000,000 
to offset the increase in operating ex- 

penses for the current year. 
Hie Eastern lines completed their 

ca-e today. Tomorrow the executive 
of those of the South will appear. 

Far Reaching Ta&es 
Are Agreed Qn 

Liquor Will Be Increased to $2.20 
a Gallon and Beer Will Be 

$2.7S a Barrel. 

Washington, May 7.—In on extended 

session today the house ways aud 

i tea ns committee wrote new and drus- 

ic liquor and lnlteruaneo ui\“s into 

he war revenue bill, but adjourned to- 

.IgIVt still ui disagreement over the 

nany section- and aliout |l’00,0'>d,00<> 
hort of the *1 .X'HM>«0,otHi it has voted 

o ra'se. The leaders hope to tout- 

i!e‘o the measure tomorrow and a pro- 
u>wed retroactive income tax '.imeiid- 
uent, which would yield $1 lO.OOtt.OiKl 
luring the coining year, and other far- 

eaeJung proposals are held in ab»*y- 
iiK'o to he Inserted at the eleventh, 
tour, if necessary, to make up the d«- 
red to al. 
•Sover.il member-. of t'.ue house. i-n- 

luding ;it least one member of the 

vays ami means committee, already 
,ro planning to carry their fight for 
ho changes to tin b>' 1 to the serial", 
tnance committee a soon as hearings 
•n the senate ido begin, probably this 
reek. 

Pro|K>sed ta\o.-i on whiskey Wi re ln- 
reased by tho committee from 11.10 
it $2.20 a gallon and oil beer frotu 
1.50 to $2.75 a barrel. The amount 

>? exempt ikfuor In a dealers' pos-es. 
ilon at the tune the law becomes el- 
ective wos reduced from an unlimited 
limutity to o*t gallons These changes, 

it is predicted, will result in. almost 
150,000,000 additional revenue. 

New taxes written into tile bill to- 
day include 5 per cent on all advertis- 
ing except newspapers and periodicals; 

per cent on pipo 1'ne transportation 
charges; ou proprietary medicines, a 

amp tax expected .to produce *6,500,- 
OdO; 10 per cent on the purchase price 
ot Pullman car tickets ;5 pur cent on 
sporting goods; 5 per cent on the fac- 
tory price of new jewelry: 10 cents a 

deck on playing cards, and lu addition 
to oilier amusoineut taxes, a 1-oent tax 
on every theator ticket sold to a child 
under 12 years old. 

| i lit* proposed tax on retail tobacco 
dealer: wo- stricken out. ^Attempts no 

fix a tax on automobiles, motorboats 
and pleasure yachts already in the 
hand.- of users tailed 

K Hurt a still are being made io kill 
the proposed Inc leased zone rates for 
second-ctais matter. Opponents of the 
change today -succeeded In adding a 

proviso “U-at the rate of postage on 

daily newspapers when .scjme art* 

dropped hi a letter carrier office for 
delivery by it- carriers shall be tku 
same as now provided by law." 

\ vo e on Representative Moored 
proposal to tax cotton 1:1.50 a bale will 
not be reached until tomorrow. A 
proposal to tax gasoime will be voted 
«»n at the same time. 


